Please Enter your changes and click on the "SAVE" button at the bottom of this page.

### General Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of this search preference</th>
<th>TEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search preference description</td>
<td>Default profile for ODIN-KEYWORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this your default preference?</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Welcome Page Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you want to display a welcome page?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Databases Page Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you want to display your database images?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bypass the database menu if there's only one database?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text message for the Database Page:</td>
<td>Please select a collection to search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Search Page Options

#### Keyword Search

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allow searching by keywords?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text message for the search prompt:</td>
<td>Click in the entry box and enter search term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search hint: (maximum 280 characters)</td>
<td>Type words to search for. You can use AND, OR, NOT. Results are sorted by date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search for words in</th>
<th>Title, citation, abstract</th>
<th>Entire article content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Keyword Search History</td>
<td>Below input area</td>
<td>Above input area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword Search History format</td>
<td>In a pull down box</td>
<td>Complete list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go directly to the citation list after a Keyword search?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Relevance Search
Allow Relevance searching?
○ Yes ○ No
Text message for the search prompt:
Click in the entry box and enter search term
Search hint: (maximum 280 characters)
Search for articles by title, author or subject combination.
Search for words in
○ Title, citation, abstract ○ Entire article content
Show Relevance Search History
○ Below input area ○ Above input area ○ No search history
Relevance Search History format
○ In a pull down box ○ Complete list
Go directly to the citation list after a Relevance search?
○ Yes ○ No

Subject Guide Search
Allow Subject Guide searching?
○ Yes ○ No
Text message for the search prompt:
Click in the entry box and enter search term
Search hint: (maximum 280 characters)
Browse listing of subjects, people, products, locations and organizations that contain words you entered
Show Subject Guide Search History
○ Below input area ○ Above input area ○ No search history
Subject Guide Search History format
○ In a pull down box ○ Complete list
Go directly to the citation list after a Subject Guide search?
○ Yes ○ No

Advanced Search
Allow Advanced Search?
○ Yes ○ No
Input style to use:
○ IAC's CCL ○ Fielded Boolean
Text message for the search prompt:
Click in the entry box and enter search term
Search hint: (maximum 280 characters)

Display the Advanced Search History:

Advanced Search History format

Go directly to the citation list after an Advanced Search?

Select the indexes you wish to allow for Advanced Search:
- Keyword (KE)
- Publication Date (DA)
- Journal Name (JN)
- Words in Text (TX)
- Subject (SU)
- Record Number (RN)
- Article Content (AC)
- Words in Titles (TI)
- Author (AU)
- Refereed (RE)

Preferred Search
Preferred search method

Limiting Options
Text message for limiting:
Allow limiting to full-text articles?
Text message:
By default, full-text limiting is
Allow limiting to refereed publications?
Text message: to refereed publications
By default, refereed limiting is
Allow limiting by publication date?

Text message: by date
How do you want to enter dates?

Allow limiting by journal?

Text message: to the following journal(s)
How do you want to input journal names?

Allow limiting by words in text?

Text message: to entries containing the word(s)
Allow limiting by section?

Citation Page Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation format</th>
<th>Brief</th>
<th>Detailed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display Gale Group Magazine Collection numbers?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Gale Group Business Collection numbers?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Gale Group Fiche Collection numbers?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allow display of Full Page (PDF) from citation page?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display holdings on citation page?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Article Page Options

| Display Gale Group article record numbers? | Yes | No |
| Display full images with articles? | Yes | No |
| Display subject headings with articles? | Yes | No |
| Display subject headings as hotlinks? | Yes | No |
| Display abstracts with articles? | Yes | No |
Display holdings with article retrieval options?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Mark List Options

Display holdings with the Mark List?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
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